A comparative study of the effects of chronic axotomy, crush lesion and re-anastomosis of the rat sural nerve on horseradish peroxidase labelling of primary sensory neurons.
Chronic axotomy is detrimental to the incorporation of horseradish peroxidase (HRP) by neurons of the central and peripheral nervous system. Using the rat sural nerve as a model, this study aimed to determine the effects of other types of nerve injury on the peroxidase labelling of dorsal root ganglion (DRG) cells. Compared to the decreased labelling occurring shortly after permanent transection of the sural axons at the ankle, crush injury of the nerve had no effect on the number and size distribution of peroxidase-stained cells. Re-anastomosing the sural nerve to its own distal segment or to the tibial nerve delayed the changes in HRP neuronal labelling, which subsequently were less severe in neurons allowed to reinnervate their own nerve. It also sustained the incorporation of HRP by many large DRG neurons, a function which is lost shortly after these cells are chronically axotomized. Nerve re-anastomosis also prevented the retrograde atrophy of myelinated and unmyelinated nerve fibers which is triggered by permanent transection. Based on the preservation of fiber counts in the sural nerves proximal to the site of surgery, with no evidence of degeneration, our observations possibly reflect alterations in the peroxidase metabolism of DRG neurons depending on the type of axonal injury they sustained and the possibility they had upon regeneration to contact endoneurial tubes and ultimately their original end-organs.